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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME I. NUMBER I ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY. JANUARY 19, 1921. SUBSCRIPTION, II A YEAR 
MARION LAWRANCE 
IS HEARDAT CHAPEL 
"Prince of Sunday School Men" Gives 
"57 Varieties" of Charac-
ter Tests. 
Dr. Marion Lawrance, of Chicago, 
who ig known throughout the world 
as "The Prince of Sunday School 
Men," spoke to the student body in 
Chapel Saturday morning. Dr. Law-
rance spoke twice in the Baptist 
church on Friday and upon special 
request addressed the students at 
the College. In his work he rep-
resents 27 denominations which are 
united for the common purpose of 
the advancement of Sunday school 
work. 
Dr. Lawrance said that he was 
very glad to be at Winthrop, but 
regretted deeply his not being able 
to see the "beloved President." He 
wished for him a speedy and com-
plete recovery, that lie might be able 
to carry on his great work. 
Dr. Lawrancc chose for his sub-
ject "The Fifty-seven Varieties of 
the Acid Test for Measuring Char 
ncter." By these one may sec 
whether he really amounts to some-
thing o'- will go through life "like 
a naught with th ering rubbed away." 
"Perfection is made of tritles," lie 
said, "but perfection is no trillo" 
Very often (he small things are the 
fundamentals. "You must make your 
life count for something—and no one 
can do it better than a company of 
young ladies on their way to the 
completion of a college course. 
"Emerson has said, 'What you arc 
speaks so loud I cannot hear what 
you say.' 
'These questions may help you l< 
discover what kind of person you 
are," ke declared. 
We reproduce specimen questions 
from among the 57: What is your 
purpose in life and how arc you ful-
tllling the position you now occu-
py or hope to occupy? What i: 
your idea of success or what do you 
understand to be the measure of 
success? Success does not atway 
mean applause, wealth or social 
standing. Success is greater. Suc-
cess is something which contrib 
utes to the betterment of humamly 
What is your idea of failure, o; 
what is your definition of failure? 
Lowell has said "Not failure, hut 
low aim, is crime." What is your 
loftiest aim in life? No one really 
ilivew till he lives for something 
great. Are you interested in things 
other than that in which you make 
your living? Are you public-spir-
ited enough to become interested in 
the welfare of your community 
Will you take an interest is politics 
and exercise your prerogative lo 
make politics clean and what it 
ought to be? Can a self-centered 
person be a Christian? Crucifixion 
of self and a life for the good of 
all is the Christian principle. 
Is there any value of self-denial 
for a good cause? Do you ever 
apologize for being a Christian or 
being in Christian work? Do you 
find it easier lo commend or to con-
demn? Condemning of people is 
only a wedge to something worse. 
Do you find good rather than bad 
in others? Do you refrain from 
talking of thai in another which in 
yourself you would rather be kept 
silent? Do you know how lo be a 
friend and how to keep one? Do 
you look people straight in the eye? 
One cannot trust a person who will 
not look him straight in the eye. 
Do you know how to help anybody 
that needs help without humiliating 
him? Can you keep a secret when 
given to you as such? Do you love 
a little child? Why? A baby is 
the only clean spot on earth. When 
your cherished plans fail do you 
give up in discouragement or do you 
tighten up your belt and try again? 
Can you stick? Does the Pullman 
porter and street car conductor gel 
the impression that your religion 
agrees with you? 
Dr. Lawrance was listened to with 
eagerness and pleasure, and bis au-
dience was sorry when "No. 57' 
was reached. L. C. 
LIGILE GODBOLD PAYS 
VISIT TO ALMA MATER 
MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST 
TO BE HELD AT WINTHROP j 
The first Slate-wide Music Mem-; 
ory Contest in South Carolina his- j 
tory will be held at the Winthrop 
Summer School July 3 and I. 192 S. famous Athlete Aluinmi. Now of Co-, 
with County ami City Departments j liiinhia. is (iiven Warm Wei- ! 
of Education, (he Music Department come in Chapel Speech. j 
of the State Federation of Women's! A , M o ) l l | a y | |U1 |. I | j | )g Q , e x o r J 
Clubs and A inlhrop ' .lego coop- c i ses both faculty and stu,lenls wore 
Perfectly Understood. 
Dr Kinard: (explaining "attention" 
to a room full of psychology stu-
dents, points at the light burning in 
the middle of the room)—"Why do 
I notice that light more than other 
objects in the room?" 
Student: (anxious to please, waves 
hand aoout the clas3, taking in most 
of the members)—"Why, because 
it's so much brighter than the ob-
jects about it!" 
eraling. . 
Local contests are already under 
way throughout Ihc State to soled 
champions for Ihe county contests, 
which close on or before March :il. 
While these contests arc open only 
to public school pupils, both ele-
mentary and high school, it is ex-
pected that every one with music 
in the soul will get into the music 
fesL 
Forty compositions of the great 
maslers have been selected. It is 
expected that each pupil shall be-
come so familiar with each of these 
compositions that it can be recog-
nized even when only a few bars are 
heard. These compositions arc to 
be played in the schools, in the 
slores. in the theaters, at public 
gatherings of all kinds. Special con-
certs will also lie arranged from time 
lo time. Talks are to be made on 
(he characteristics of the conlo-l 
compositions, along with the lives 
of Ihe composers and their achieve-
ments. 
Wherever it has been held the 
Music Memory Contest stirs up in-
terest in every nook and corner, 
arousing Ihe whole community as 
only music can arouse it. The talk-
ing machine gives rural school* 
equal chances with the city. II 
expected that there will be both In 
cal and county prizes. 
delighted by a visit from one of the 
most well-known and well-loved of 
Winlhrop's graduates—I.ucile Cod-
bold, instructor in athletics at Co-
lumbia College. Columbia, S. C. Miss 
Godbold, boiler known as "Ludy," 
will ever be remembered by Win-
llirop students as Hie one who won 
fame for Winllirop College in the 
alhlelic world. Because of her ac-
complishment on the athlctic Held, 
she was sent lo New York City to 
lake part in the try-outs for the 
World Olympic Meet. "Ludy" came 
oul first in the shot-put contest and 
won for Winthrop fourlh place 
among all Ihe schools of the United 
Stales. II was then universally ac-
claimed by her fellow students thai 
she should represent us al the Wom-
en's Olympic Track Meel lo lie hcli. 
in Paris in August, 1922. Here "Our 
i.udy" established a new world rec-
ord in shot-put, thus bringing her 
own name and thai -if Winthrop into 
world prominence. 
A burst of applause greeted Ludy 
as she rose (o speak. She began by 
saying thai she had once taken a 
course in public speaking in which 
she had learned lliat there was no 
such IhiiiK as an "impromptu 
speech," so she would not attempt 
l«i make one. However, in a way, 
rharaclerislir of I.udy, she gave an 
SCIENCE CLUB HOLDS 
ITS REGULAR MEETING 
'DR. PERRY GIVES SOME 
PERTINENT HEALTH FACTS 
j In a brief interview granted a: 
Johnsonian reporter. Dr. I. H. Perry, 
[College resident phyKician, stated | • 
thai she spent a part of her Christ- 'Dr. Roy Z. Thomas Presents Paper 
mas vacation in Cincinnati in at- j on -The Leadership of 
ndance upon the meeting of the! Science" 
American Student Health Associa-
ion. which is really a conference of 
co'lege physicians. Since it is al-
ways 
colleges are doing and how they are | 
doing I hem. Dr. Perry gives Ihe fol-
lowing information: 
Holding its annual monthly meet-
I in? in Ihe Science reading room in 
lerosling to know what other ™ 7 . a n " a " ' , J h e S l ' i e n c " °' .,„-L • it W inlhrop Culloge transacted all 
| pertinent business, and heard a pa-
er on "The Leadership of Science" 
"The University of Minnesota has 
interesting and enlivening talk on 
For the Slate Contest Winthrop "The Itiglit Approach in Ihe Game 
College offers SCO for the grst prize; Jor Life." The audience was kepi in 
a roar of laughter by a number of 
jokes which she said came from one 
or oilier of the creditable sources, 
£10 for the second prize. These ari 
likely lo be increased by music lov 
era throughout the Stale. 
Any one writing to Ihc Director ot 
tin) Extension Division. Winthrop 
College, Rock Hill, S. C„ can get : 
bulletin telling how the Music Mem 
ory Conlcsls are organized' and con. 
ducted, giving also the names of the 
forty contest selections along wit! 
brief characterizations and accounts 
of the composers 
CHEMISTRY CLUB HOLDS 
ITS INITIAL MEETING 
The newly organized Chemistry 
Club held il« initial meeling Janu-
ary 5. The'following oflleers wen 
elecled: Marie Hcssinger, president 
Lily Surasky, vice-president; llelei 
Edwards, secretary; Lucilc Sasscr 
ireasurer. 
The object and purpose of this 
club is lo create a greater interest 
in the subject an:' progress of chem 
islry as it is rel. ted (o individual 
and nalional welfare. The club will 
meet regularly on Ihe Mondays after 
Ihc first and third Sundays of the 
month. l(s membership will be 
open lo all students majoring or mi-
luiring in chemistry, and also In 
those who are taking eterlive courses 
in this department. 
BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS 
AND MANAGERS ARE CHOSEN 
The basketball season opened 
Monday, January If, with much en-
thusiasm. The Freshmen have 
shown an even greater interest than 
lliat class ever lias done before; over 
50 came out to Ihe first practice. 
The other classes were also well 
represented. 
The following basketball mana-
gers have been elected for the 1921 
basketball season: Virginia Swink, 
Senior; Musette Taylor, Junior; 
Martha Miller Holler, Sophomore: 
Tighton Richards, Freshman, and 
Martha Lumpkin, Special. 
Al a meeting of the managers ihe 
following practice schedule was i r -
ranged. 
Monday—i to 5 p. m„ Seniors: 5 
to 0 p. m.. Juniors. 
Tuesday— t lo 5 p. m.; Freshmen; 
5 to 6 p. in.. Sophomores. 
Wednesday—t (o 5 p. m . Special.*; 
5 lo 0 p. n>. Seniors. 
Thursday—t (o 5 p. m.. Juni.irs: 
5 to 6 p. m.. Freshmen. 
Friday—i (o 5 p. m., Sophomores; 
5 (o 0 p. m . Specials. 
MISS LANDRUM RETURNS 
FROM ALABAMA MEETING 
Miss Lonny I. Landrum, State 
leader of Home Demonstration work, 
attended the South Sectional Meel-
ing of extension workers at Bir-
mingham, Alabama, last week. Mis-
Landrum returned on January 12 lo 
present for the remainder "of the 
Winthrop Conference. 
"Whiz Hang or Hill Shakespeare." 
Still. I.udy's speech held more than 
mere humor. The fact, recognizee! 
by all successful athletes, that the 
manner in which one plays a game 
counts for more llian mere victory, 
was clearly brought out by Ihe fol-
lowing quotation: 
When Ihe one great Scorer comes 
And marks against your name. 
It matters not Ihe score you make, 
Hut how you played Ihe game. 
M. 11. S. 
ENJOYABLE VIOLIN CONCERT. 
Macniillen, American Violinist. Cap-
tivates Large Audience. 
The Macniillen rccilal last Satur-
day evening gave pleasure to a largo 
and most appreciative aiidionco dial 
demanded encores after each group 
on the program, and was loth lo 
leave (lie auditorium even after theIniomhcr 
final number. Francis Macniillen |„ 
was enjoyed chiefly because of his tier o 
fourteen resilient physicians in its 
regular health service. 
"Ninely-flve per cent, of the 
Princeton men look the anti-ty-
phoid inoculations voluntarily. 
"The University of Texas requires 
all of Ihe faculty lo be vaccinated 
and present hcallli certificates be 
fore accepting positions 
"Will all Ihe girls with gym. ex-
cuses please note that Harvard doe« 
not allow a man lo play football 
unlil Iwo months after an abdominal 
operation. 
"All the Universities that re-
ported statistics for five years oi 
more were unanimous in demon 
slrating lliat the number of lied pa 
lienls decreases in proportion lo Ihe 
increase in ofilre patients—which is 
Hie mathematical way of saying 'To-
day's prevention is tomorrow's 
Ileal III'." 
CONFERENCE DELEGATES 
ItENDEIt TIIEIIt REPORT 
The regu'ar Prayer Service of Ihe 
Y. W. 0. A. was held on Wednesday 
evening as usual. The Service wa> 
in charge of relumed delegates of 
Ihe Student Volunteer Conference 
held at Indianapolis during Ihc 
Christmas holidays. 
Frances Lander gave a background 
of fads. The Convent ion was a 
meeling where thinking students 
from all over the world gathered lo 
discuss problems of international 
weight. There were present 5.:ttt' 
shutout's and faculty members, W 
foretell students. 201 fift-loughed 
missionaries. 120 leadres. making a 
total of between O.miO and 7.000 in 
all. The Convention was held HI the 
Cadle Tabernacle. The delegate* 
[attended III lee meetings a day for 
Miss Robertson is one of (he mosl days, besides meetings held be 
popular and best all round girls in 'ween the scheduled ones. 
Ihe student body. As early as her! Annire Farmer gave a talk on the 
Freshman year al college she won Discussion Groups of Ihc Conven 
a number of distinctions. She was-''"11- , w o paramount issues lie-
class historian. Freshman reprc-l'"S questions concerning race re 
srnlalive mi the Student Govern-: '" ' '""8 war. No definite condu-
it I Hoard, delegate lo Blue Ridge j"'""* W | , ' ' e reached, bill there was 
Conference, and played on both Ihe!"1' agreement that there should hi; i 
hockey and basketball teams. In lie.- recognition of moral worth of nil. 
Sophomore year she was secretary " decision lliat the ultimate 
f (he Athletic Hoard and also !• ! l !"a l o f , l u ! nations is a peaceful 
f !lie class hockey team. «"<«•" 
by l)r. Hoy Z. Thomas, head of the 
Clieiui 
MARY It. ROBERTSON, 
President of Student Government 
Association 
MARY B. ROBERTSON 
IS WELCOMED BAGK 
Student (•overnment President Holds 
a lliiili Place in Student 
Esteem. 
\Yc are glad lo welcome Mary It. 
Itoberlson. president of Ihe Sludeul 
Sclf-iiovcrnmcnl Association, back 
willi us after h"r long illness. While 
she was in the infirmary we could 
occasionally get a peep at her by 
climbing Ihe Iree just outside her 
window, but il was after she left 
for home that we learned how il 
felt not lo have our Student Govern-
ment President at Winthrop. 
AI the age of 15, Mary B. Robert-
son, belter known lo us as "Bony." 
left Ihe Clemson Calhoun High 
School lo begin her College career. 
Her age had no restraining infill-
m the honors and rcsponsibil-
o lie bestowed upon her, for 
she started achieving distinction 
even before she reached Winthrop. 
On standing Ihe entrance ex 
inalions "Itony" made Ihe highest 
average in Ihc Stale and was the 
winner of (he Oill-Wylie Scholar-
ship. Here, a( Winllirop. she lias 
kept up Iter good work in all of her 
dasscs. 
mi: 
Junior year as president of 
ss. "Bony" showed her orig 
Department. Committee 
reports were heard, and Dr. Thomas 
reported thai President Johnson 
had given bis approval to inviting a 
distinguished man of science to ap-
pear in a lecture at the college in 
February. Dr. Thomas staled tbat 
Ihe lecturer would be Dr. Edwin 
Slosson. famous American scientist, 
who is Director of a scientific bu-
reau in Washington, an able writer, 
and gifted lecturer on scientific sub-
jecls. Dr. Slosson's coming will be 
one of Ihe outstanding features of 
Ihe February calendar. The def-
inite dale of bis appearance will be 
announced later. 
Tracing Ihe debt of the individual, 
Ihe nation, and Ihc race to the ad-
vance of science in recent years. Dr. 
Thomas nevertheless threw 'down 
the challenge that mankind in the 
progress of civilization has been 
more concerned with the science 
dial leads lo luxury, comfort, and 
ease, than with (hat which leads to 
the development of Ihe more perfect 
man. "The multiplication of inven-
tion-." he said, "and Ihe ceaseless 
addition of maclfinery to do the 
work of mankind has transformed 
our age and given birth to a new 
society in which (here has been cre-
ate^ a nervous tension of mind and 
imagination which has almost 
reached Ihc breaking point. . . . 
Science lias been associated wilh all 
progress II has united the old 
world willi the new by means of the 
Atlantic cable. It has joined two 
empires of water by means of the 
Panama Canal. Its marvels arc 
ceaseless and challenging 
"But modern science in its ef-
forts lo accelerate progress dare not 
make physical weaklings of men. 
Although many diseases have been 
banished and many epidemics con-
died. still those diseases which 
" Ihe result of physical weakness 
e so rapidly increasing that the 
cos are growing weaker yearly. 
Statistics loll us that if condition-
-ontinue unchanged, in the year 
20011 (here will bo no children born 
to Hie civilized races. They also 
(ell us that in the families of col-
lege professors in the United Slates 
there are, on the average, but two 
children, while in families of (he 
physically ami menially weak par-
there is an average of six and 
all the eoun six-lenlhs children . . . At Ihe 
if Europe there is much tin late World's Kugcnir-* Congress, Dr. 
niong the students. They are liavenporl said in an address. 'Of 
volt against all lyranny. Bui course we all know thai Ihe human 
America Hie students have sunk race will ultimately perish.- Major 
into an apathy from which nofhiiw | Darwin. son of Charles Darwin, said 
seems lo be able lo IOUSO them. The in serious demeanor: i f our present 
condition of America is certainly noi civilization survives, and 1 fear that 
exactly Christian. II is up to Ihe I il will not. il will have lo be the 
Christian sludenls to revolutionize |Unilcd Slates that saves it. '" 
affairs. " Ihe Son of God goes forth i Dr. Thomas discussed the re-
lo war; who follows in His train?" | sponsihilily- of 'science confronted 
by Ihe prospect of race dceay and 
and made a plea in be-
Ellcrbc gave a summary o! 
Ihe inspirational address made hv 
Mr. Sherwood 1 superlative violin playing and his |inalily and real ability in Ihc man 
interesting and vivid personality,and .i^cmcnl or Winlhrop's biggest so 
also because lie is one of Ihe ever- ,-ial cvcnl—Junior-Senior reception 
increasing number of American- From leader of her class Mis 
born artists thai are taking high Itoberlson became leader of the sin-
rank in the musical world. i,cil|v. As president of Ihc Slu 
The program gave ample oppor-j,tent Government Association sin 
lunily for Ihc play of Mr. Macmil has proved her ability as a loadei 
len s arlislry— in the first more for- «ml lias won Ihe love and adinira 
mal numbers his style and breadth |j,m of both faculty and students 
of lone, in Ihe Symphonic Espagnole Besides being president of Sluden 
by Lalo his massive technic and|i;»vernmcnt. she is now president o 
more lender emotional qualities. Mr.it lie President's Council and an lion-1 
Macmillcn's own composition, a Bar- orary member of the Cabinet of (lie PLAYERS' GUILD ENTERTAIN 
carolle, which had its place among v. W. C. A. \ AT DINNER AT TIIE SAMOVAR lhalf of scientific leaching. He closed 
Ihe later numbers of the evening,, she is jolly and fun loving, and . , . . . his address with a statement of the 
made such an appeal to the audi-[whether in Ihe class room, on thci,,... PI.1V J.'!- nf liioh I ""il""'^'Dili(y of the teachers of 
once that it bad to be repeated be- tennis court or in Ihe dormitory j..., rv.,i, L " science in (he presen( situaTion. 
fore the program could proceed. is alwavs an oulsla ig fig-1 „ , , Mi.squeis Club en-
Mrs. Edna Gussen. director of Ihe ,,,-e. 'Sludenls'and facullv arc boMil • nW" m , ' '""i"' ( , f 10!HOME DEMONSTRATION 
Birmingham Conservatory of Music, Ulad lo have her back C P Jl. promoted from the AGENTS ENTERTAIN 
«dded much to the success of the .order of Journeymen. The hosts 
evening by her artistic and sympa- MISS CHARLOfTE KELLY. were: \era <.ro,Kht,„, predion! of <" -vemng the Home 
(belie accompaniments. I CLASS OK "J-'t. IS TO WED Be"y;1 ; ''al.on Agents, now meet.ng 
Macniillen and Mrs Gussen Haile. and Kale Bells. Miss Crane ! ; l ' Winthrop College, entertained the 
entertained informally in Ma-' " "* '•"S-Mgonient was announced al jwas guest or honor, and Ihe follow- ;s'udeiils who have been selected to 
^ e | a parly given in Columbia recently ing new members were gliosis: Eliz- [assist in (lie county short courses 
r Miss Charlotte Thomson Kelly |<ijalx'lh Edwards. Virginia Clark.j!""" " , ' x ' summer. 
Capf. John Francis lloelim. U. S. A. Claudia Canley. Jess McFaddcn. andj A varied and interesting program 
VIOLIN INSTRUCTOR PLAYED The wedding will be a brilliant evenl |E la 'Wallace. These having sue- | "as enjoyed by all who attended. 
AT CHAPEL FRIDAY MORNINt;'"r '"'•'"'"ai y 15 al Trinity Church. | cessrully passed their apprentice-j Mrs. Harriet Johnson, Miss Lan-
— Columbia. ship, and having. a< Journeymen, drum and Miss Earle. of Ihc Home 
U Chapel Friday morning, Char- Miss Kelly is Ihe daughter of the appeared in Iwo or more dramatic: Demonstration Department, gave in-
lolle (leVnlt, instructor in violin at Male Mr. and Mrs. John Duncan Kcl produelions. were voted worthy of formal lalks on the various phases 
Ihc College, presented part of Iholly. of Charleston. She has lived admission into Ihe Master's Guild. o f 'he short course work. Rcpre-
praclically all of her life in Coluiu- and Ihe dinner parly al Ihe Samovar jsenling the students who have done 
bia and is one of Ihe loveliest mem- Uvas llieir very delightful initiation.I-1'01' course work. Mary Joyce and 
hers of Ihe young society set of thai I Elinor llavcnel (old of (heir experi-
cily. She was educated at Hon Air "I want lo be procrastinated at de cures of the past summer. 
School and at Winllirop Co lege ner" corner." said Eraslus Pinkly. j During Ihe evening several con-
from which laltcr institution she "You want lo be what?" demanded jlests and games were enjoyed, after 
was graduated last June. [the conductor. "Don't lose yo* tem- which refreshments were served. 
Captain Itoclim 
ic Hall after (he concert by Miss 
Campbell, Dircclor of Music. 
•rogram lo be given by Francis Mac-
liillen in his recilal. Sll'e il'us-. 
rated certain technical points in 
:iolin playing and played three 
lumbers from Macmillen's progr.tm 
is follows: Andante (Symphonic Es-
agnole), Salo; Prelude and Allegro. 
Pugnani-Kreisler; Spanish Dance 
[•renados. Miss deVolt is a pupil umel, Mich., and was educated al 
I ii ln 
of Cal-[per I had lo look in dictionary 
if Leopold Auer, master teacher, 
vho was the master also of the art 
t Maomillen. 
One cook often spoils the broth as 
completely as too many. 
ii u i I J I \ 
(lie University of South Dakota. He crastinale' means 'put off.'" 
saw long services overseas during 
the World War and afterwards rc- All Things Change. 
inained in the army, being now will A comedy is a funny story; a trag-l 
Ihc 17th field artillery, stationed al oily i- the same funny story told Education pays everybody but the 
Camp Bragg. N. C. jiiiorc than once lo the same class, 'educators. 
befit" I found oul dat 'pro- Mrs. Margaret W. Bellus and her 
two daughters, Peggy and Dorothy, 
spent Sunday wilh her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Walmsley. 
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twenty-three years, it has mil been president 1 
given a just trial. It is only when! "So, dear Editor, we welcome your 
Christ's spirit and teachings an- paper. May the year 1921 hold great 
carried into all phases <>r life thai prosperity ami success for Winthrop 
he solution to these questions may and the Jo'insonian. A happy New 
lie found. In the words of Wood- Year to you all ' 






LUCY EVANS Extension Division 
MARGARET MOTZ Music Organizations 
ANNIE P. BRUNSON Athletic Association 
MARY JOYCE Y. W. C. A. 
SATURDAY. JANUARY IS. 192i 
A L L T O G E T H E R FOR T H E SOCIETIES. 
The month of Feb rua ry begins t he second term of t h e th ree 
L i t e r a r y Societies. A t t he meet ings held dur ing th i s month new 
m e m b e r s a r e to be admi t ted . S tuden t s a r e required to make a 
general ave rage of a t least 80 per cent, be fore they a r e permit ted 
to become m e m b e r s of any one of t he Societies. In addition to 
t h i s genera l ave rage requi rement , it is hoped tha t before joining 
a Society every s tuden t will ask herse l f , What a r e t he Li te ra ry 
Societies f o r ? W h y do I wish to become a member? Wha t can 
I do to make t he Society a helpful organiza t ion? 
The L i t e r a r y Society should be one of t he grea tes t forces on the 
College campus . The . Dramat i c club is organized fo r those stu-
d e n t s interested in dramat ics , t he French Club fo r those special-
izing in . F rench , t h e In te rna ' iona l Relations Ciub fo r s tuden ts 
in teres ted in h is tory , w h y no t a L i t e ra ry Club o r Society fo r 
s tuden t s interested in t h e l i te rary phase of work a t the College? 
However, t he scope of th i s organizat ion does not have to be nar-
rowed down to those p repa r ing themselves f o r t he field of jour -
nal ism or o the r b ranches of English work. A s tudent coming into 
t h e Society wi th t h e idea of "g ive" and "ga in . " whe ther she is 
l i te rary o r not. will undoubtedly be an asse t . 
The Societies should offer a number of advan tages to its mem-
bers , namely, l i te rary t ra in ing , pract ice in public speaking, prac-
tice in wr i t ing and delivering essays, a good chance to overcome 
s tage f r i gh t , and special t r a in ing f o r leadership. Do our Societies 
of fer these t h i n g s ? If no t then let us begin t he second q u a r t e r 
wi th a reawakening of in teres t and effor ts . 
N o organizat ion can funct ion sa t i s fac tor i ly unless t he s tuden ts 
a r e willing to give the i r suppor t . L i t e ra ry Societies have proved 
t o be wor th while. I s there any reason w h y we should let t he 
s t andard drop below t h a t established by our predecessors? We 
can ' t a f ford to do i t ! W h a t we nee.l is I h e realization t h a t today 
i3 t h e l ime to meet our obligations to our Societies. We should 
le t o a r du t ies to these organizat ions come second only to our s tud-
ios. Old and new members of our L i t e ra ry Societies must realize 
t h a t t he success or fa i lu re res t s with them. A r e we willing to 
admi t fa i lu re o r will we s t r ive fo r success? J . W. 
ow Wilson: "The world cannot In 
edcemcd materially until it is re-
leemed spiritually." 
ANN1CE FARMER. 
HITS OK WINTIIROP 1.IF 
A page from the 
ern Samuelinn I'epys: Up betimes 
I his morning, though methoughl the 
rising bell tolled ere midnight, and 
to morning w 
Hennic 
and her tardiness. To breakfast upon 
oatmeal with prunes, cheese-toast 
biscuit and coffee, which pYoveii 




FRANCES STICKNEY DAVIS. 
President. Jacksonville Chapter 
Wintlirop Daughters." 
We acknowledge also the follow-
i ! l a f . j j i o p n i commen t f r o m S o u t h 
Carolina Education in its last issue: 
"The llrsl number of "The John-
sonian,' weekly publication and of-
' llcial organ of the student body of 
.. r .. „„„i Winl lirop College, lias appeared, and 
J d m o o - : . , i:. .fci_ i „ ita way ii is creditable to its 
Ieditorial staff and to the college. 
. . . . Its contents well written, 
the subjects well selected, and the 
Z T d ' n o b l v despite" i L ' ^ h n ! P r»»' i n* « « « < * « > The Johnsonian" 
> i ' " " " i - i lakes rank from i s beginning with •  «l " , K . " , . . . , . the best student journals in this 
part of Ihe country." 
The editorial from which we quote 
• it was learned that Dehe i s | ' ' " ! <«!"«ined liberal quota-
essing nicely a, .pes w i l l , » T ** " We arc indebted to our dis-
ntemporary for the 
kind receolinn accorded us. 
METHODIST CIIURCII EXTENSION 
SECRETARY SPEAKS AT CHAPEL 
us to be back soon. Miss Campbell. 
held a rehearsal immediately af ter l l"8 l» s"< ' 
wards and who had no llrst horn 
lessons to prepare sang valiantly. 
At times 1,100 people make sur-
prisingly small sound. Three bonis 
of classes, through which on the „ E n j 8 > S C C I .e t a l .y o f 
whole. I slumbered peacefully. I • intension Board of the 
tho poslolllce with my friend Mar M l . t l l 0 ( l j s , t . l i u r c h i a l | d l . y s s e d the 
garel lo seek ... van. for my name s l l u l e l | ( j l i n , . l i a p e | F l . i d u y I l l o r n i l ,g . 
unong those blessed will, packages . . W o m o n m sel.jous-minded peo-
ple," said Mr. Ellis, "but they can 
u o from the serious lo the other 
I side very rapidly. You are living in 
the fastest age I hat ever came to 
II Ins world anil you will never find 
jit any slower. It will increase each 
year, ralher llian slow down. Just 
as the means of carrying messages 
| lias grown from the slow mail car-
ried by postmen from place lo plan 
| lo tin- lelegrapli and cable, just si 
j.iru we going to llnd everything im 
ROBERT E . L E E : AI 'OSTLE OK DUTY. 
J a n u a r y 19 m a r k s t he b i r thday anniversary of one of t he noblest, 
though most t ragical ly mis judged and misunderstood, of Ameri-
can pa t r io ts . I t is hardly possible t h a t any man in t h e Nor th or 
Sonth could have gone through t h e spir i tual s t ruggle t h a t Pober t 
E . Lee went t h rough dur ing t he days when w a r was th rea ten ing . 
Lee was never an advocate of secession. He was a devoted sup-
po r t e r of t he Const i tut ion and an ea rnes t believer in t he Union. 
He says of t h e dissolution of t he Union. " I t would be t he grea tes t 
of calamit ies , an accumulation of all t he evils we complain of ." 
a s a general , he was faced with two conflicting motives. "Du ty 
is t h e sublimest word in t he language" served as t he keynote to 
h i s life. T h a t he chose to s tay with his S t a t e in the conflict may 
have been an e r r o r of political judgment , bu t it was not a moral 
er ror , not even an e r ro r of political morali ty. He who is loyal 
canno t be a t r a i t o r ! T h e tes t of pa t r io t i sm, like t h e t e s t of any-
o the r moral qual i ty , should not be success, bu t loyalty to con-
scientious convictions. 
T h e conduct of Lee th roughout h is s t rugg le was absolutely f r e e 
f r o m all t h o u g h t of personal credit o r advantage . One consider-
at ion, and one only, t he desire to do r ight , prompted him in all 
he undertook. When fa i lure came to him, h is calm, heroic self-
controi rested upon " t h e consciousness t ha t he had done w h a t 
man could do and all t he r e s t was God's ." His loyalty t o du ty as 
h e conceived it was a s s t ead fas t a f t e r as before his de fea t . Is it 
not such s t ead fas t loyalty t h a t is t he t r u e essence of pa t r io t i sm? 
IMPRESSIONS GATHERED AT which exist. The problems confront 
INDIANAPOLIS CONFERENCE j ins Ihe world are our problems. Ii 
:— ia few years, we will no longer liav 
When students from all over thej ( |1( . |p.„|,.,.s w j l o 
discuss 
literary 
entertainment, where I finally pro-
cured Hcrgesliciiner's Three Mack 
/VIMf/.v. Among Ihe new books noted 
Fortune's /•'••oh, by my friend Sab-
ilini. which should he interesting 
IIMI will prove, so, I hope, excilinu 
as my favorite Captain Blood: Over 
the Footlii/liln, Slephen I.eacock's 
sparkling wit at its best: the. eter-
nal conflict. »f Child rs. Parent, by 
flalihi Wise, who was to have lec-
luredal Summer School; The Sup- - , i n e m w , j n s p e C ( l y e a r 
; w " ' ,al,l>- <•;•} a ™ ' ' !.rier year. The only thing a per-
sludent rush and .Speon lUverAn-] p j m ,)(. s | ( , w a b m l t , 0 ( | J# 
tholoyy (immensely delightful) by „ ,Q , j v c Y m l m u g t , c . 
Kdgarl.ee Masters;.. .Stanley Halls, | m w h rapid-fire' 
Ufe anil , nnfesswn* of a P,Vcholn- < t t o m o m ) w 
<!>*'• «>'• vastly more interested in „ m l o s l ( l f f u ( u r o i s a 
llio confessions Irian I he l ife); S. I . . . . . „ . . . . ' roiiU^t of brains. The person who P B. Mais, Some Modern Authors, . • >• i-an lliuik aeruralely an«l quickly is which hnelish 12 should welcome , , . 1 , ... , , . „ . ho one who is going lo rule Ihe Willi warmth: alio Heroni of Israel,* A „ . . , I I . i, i- ,o . . n l i n i . „ j world. Only lhos<' who are ready hv Lawlon H. Evans, suporintend- . « « _ • • 
,.i,t Of schools in Augusta. Georgia. b"K'"n |ng can overcome he 
which reminded me of a t imewhen , ! , l n . ' c ' c s ! l n ' ' 1,1 l , f ,> 
was in Ihe earlv grades there w | c " "ey are to enter 
i . i l l ' - «.«i. i....owi In olden limes a mans life was and WP conlrihulcd HICKCIS Inward , 
purchasing for him a birthday gift. ™ r " ' « e measure a l i n e -
Was deep in abound copy of the At-V^ l w « l»»" " " "e-
,antic Monthly when Ihe dinner bell »" d 1 » h e , ^ 
roused me f i l m Waller II. Page's "">«"• "«eadth. w.,11 h 
time to mine own. About mid- Sl , 0 ( 'tic gravity of a person's 
afternoon lo Ihe cafe with a g r o u p 1 ' ' " ' would rather live one day 
of mv intimates, where we drank ' l ! « ' ^ ^ - " . b , and 
a deal <,f cocoa, plentifully cov- ' L ' 1 " 0 0 0 '>[ Mathu-
ered will, n.arshmallow whip. - ^ ' »' 'l e when 
„lo t, ureal manv sandwiches. o n J y the length o f a 
balled of various iKings, the re- " , 0 n S l , f e - h f i d c c , a r e d -
New 
cent holidays mainly, clothes, pco- . . . .vni lMIP DAIK HTKns 
pie. and our flunking subjects. From " 
Ihe cafe lo visit a girl who was MET AT (illEKNUtHU) 
nol al home, but whose room was | (Greenwood Index-Journal of Sun-
far warmer than ours, so lingered (jay f j a n | g ^ 
Ihere a while, discussing the in- ! . «... I 
crease in bobbed heads and poring „ 1"c Greenwood chapter of Win-
over inory books and WolTord ' ^ " P Daughters held a most ,nter-
annuals. Placed mv head in some- ' f ' ^ meeting Friday afternoon m 
bodv-s lap. who l umped my 1-air 0 r C f ° " 
about in a most delightful man-! h® V ' ' ' D i l n i ^ 
Drifted olT to sleep as a re- " r e s , d , " 8 ' , r h p Pr,°8ram was made 
suit Of such Pleasing manipulations I | ' r ' °,f f e , c ' i e s a n ' T T ' * 0 ® " ^ 8 ° f 
and was just on time for supper.! Moved president of \V.nthrop. 
f,,- which I had not much appe- ] "• f o ^ n . familiar y known 
til,.. To Ihe gym. af ter the evening , s accoi.nt of the cele-
renasl and spent a cha-ming half o f Founder's Day." held at 
. „Li ,nr„ ,n in,i„iffoncos I W'nthrop January 10. was read by 
Miss Mary Frances WicklifTe, a for-
. . . , , l l n " '"" ' bed. 
orld come logether lo discuss thinkins and our policies. II is up 
frankly and freely, in Ihe light of u < ( l l l h o s p |(,jnKS squarely. 
I he teachings of Christ, the problems world is very small, after all. 
which confront the world today, | a n , | w ) | . | ( w e ( i n a n i | n,j ) l k 
Ihere must be a real desire and a n ;people everywhere. 
impelling determination to make the j ' 
will of Christ cITcctivc in human so- ' I 'arlicdar.y arc nations looking 
cietv. From December Itt23, lo '« America now. nol only for ma-
•lanuary I. 1024. such a group was ferial hi so for spiritual leader-
gathered at the Ninth International s , l il '- " i , v i ! v v o '''S1'1 l o e^pecl 
Student Volunteer Convention. This " country lo accept Christian.lv 
Convention was composed of ap- / ' ' " ' " .«« when we ourselves oav-
proximately 7,000 people, including!"0 ' fried il out? (.an America si an, I 
students, speakers, leaders, and mis-l"'1 f Chrislian nalion when the 
sionaries on furlough, representing rl1 '1 '" of Ihe Eighteenth Amendment 
I he United States and Canada. Eng- '« flaunted? when two million chil 
land, France, Germany. S w i t z e r l a n d . s l " " "I ' in fac-
llungary. Roumania. Esthonia, Den- lories? when 35 per cent, of our 
mark. Czecho-Slovakia, Persia. Ara- ' " ' ' "" ' rs >"«'•"? induslry? 
bia. Africa, India. China. Japan. P h i l - 6 0 I"1'' '•«"'• n f wealth is 
ippines, Hawaii. Mexico, and South j '" 1'ands of • per cenl. of the 
\merica ipopulation? when there has been an 
rhroughoul Ihe whole convention, average of 100 lynchings a year fo 
Ihe pasl 37 year 
hour in Torpsirhorean indulgences. 
Study period bells summoned mc 
In my room most reluclantlv. 
where, after futile endeavors to 
concentrate upon the lasks set by 
my schoolmasters, and upon ma-
lerial for The Johnsonian, read half 
nf Ihe Three lilnrU Penny*, bathed 
most gloriously in a lull running 
over with hoi water, and then to 
SARA MAT. 
M.l'MNAE AND PAPER ACCORD 
JOHNSONIAN WARM WELCOME 
when 87 per cenl. 
of our national income goes, either 
directly or indirectly, for military 
Ihe fact was brought home to us thai 
while other students arc rising in 
revolt against militaristic regimes 
and against social and economic in- purposes, and America is taking n, 
justices in their countries, Amcri- stand lo abolish future wars? 
can students go placidly on their II is significant that these stu 
way, so wrapped up in their indi- dents, representing practically cv 
vidual campuses that there is no cry spot on the globe, were unani-
time to think and therefore no pas- mous in their conclusion that al-
siortate determination among them though Christianity has been in th, 
to find a solution for the wrongs wrirld for nineteen hundred and 
We acknowledge Ihe following 
New Year good wishes from our 
friends in Jacksonville. Fla.: 
505 Plum street. 
Jacksonville. Fla 
January 0. 102 i. 
"Happy New Year, dear Kdilor! I 
received your paper. "The Johnson-
ian' through the courlesy of our 
gleaner, Frances Lander. I have read 
and re-read every single line of il. 
It is perfectly splendid! I don'l 
know when I have enjoyed any-
liing more. You people al Win-
lirop can't, imagine how we who 
lave left hunger for news of Ihe 
leac old college. At our alumnae 
meetings we listen eagerly for any 
bit of news I hat we have nol heard. 
I think your paper is a God-send to 
us away from our native Slate and 
our Alma Mater. As Ihe '.oil lines 
make possible communicalion be-
tween East and West, just so T h e 
Johnsonian' will broadcast news of 
Winthrop from China to Japan, 
from North to South America, to 
'Winlhrop alumnae! And what al 
splendid, dignified, most fitting name' 
if 
iner alumna and teacher at Win-
I lirop. 
"Snap-shots of Dr. Johnson" were 
read by Miss Nannie Major and in-
leresting letters were read by Mrs. 
WV P. Durst and by Miss Horlense 
Padgett from Dr. J. E. Walmsley. 
of the college, and from a former 
student, the latter being written lo 
Dr. Johnson. A delightful little 
poem, composed by Miss Minnie 
Mai-feat, kindergarten teacher a! 
Winlhrop. concerning "Debc" ano 
his little daughter, Suzanne, was 
read by,Mrs. R. E. Gaines. 
The meeting, although an enter-
taining and enthusiastic one. wa« 
dampened somewhat, by the news of 
Dr. Johnson's illness, he being under 
treatment for eye trouble at a hos-
pital in Charlotte. 
II was a great disappointment lo 
the chapter that Prof. J. Thompson 
Brown, of Winlhrop. who was to be 
present at th? meeting, was unable 
to bo Ihere. 
Prof. Thomasson's Mother Passes. 
His many friends on the campus 
sympathize with Prof. J. F. Thom-
asson in llic loss of his mother, Pro-
fessor Thomasson having been called 
to his former home in Laurens 
Wednesday by the sad occurrence. 
In his great bereavement. Professor 
Thomasson may be assured of the 
deep sympathy of the entire Win-
throp community. 
He—"I fell over fifty feet," 
Slie—"And weren't you hurt?" 
He—"No, I was only getting off a 
arries—that, of Winthrop's only (crowded car." 
Fabrics 
Our first arrivals of new spring materials 
are now on display. 
The Styles Are 
Pretty 
And you will be more than pleased with the 
prices. 
Visit our store when shopping. 
MUM DRV GOODS COMPANY 
We join all Winthrop in wishing Dr. John-
son a speedy recovery. 
Bcaeh-Ihrie Jewelry Co. 
We have the most complete line of fruits, 
candies and fancy groceries to be found in 
Rock Hill and are always glad to see our 
friends from Winthrop. We deliver your 
purchases to the college, too. 
BIGHAM CASH GROCERY 
112 South Trade Street 
MORRIS' 
To the Faculty and 
Students of Winthrop 
We extend a most cordial invitation to visit 
our store. 
It is always a great pleasure to be of service 
to you in any way that we can. 
Morris' Jewelry Store 
128 Main Street 
IF 
You have made up your mind to do a thing, NOW is the time 
lo do il. For instance, wlial about that life insurance you have 
been intending lo take? And would it not be well for those 
without lire insurance protection to think how they would fare 
should they have Ihe misfortune lo be visited by fire damage 
or possibly complete loss of their belongings. 
NOW is tho time to act. After you are dead and goiu, and 
after a Arc, is TOO LATE. 
' We are in the business and a telephone ring to 269 or a per-
sonal call will bring to you the protection at small cost. 
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Peoples Trust Company 
Phone 269 R- T - Foweil, Manner 
Owned and Controlled by the Stockholders of 
The Peoples National Bank 
Hot Chocolate 
With whipped cream is mighty good These 
cold days. 
Our sandwiches and drinks are delicious. 
Our fresh candies can't be beat. Our serv-
ice is unexcelled. 
A handy location for you. 
Winthrop Candy Co. 
Main Street. 
We have just received another large ship-
ment of the famous Glebeos Toilet prepara-
tions that have proved so satisfactory to the 
Winthrop folks. Ask for a sample. 
Rock Hill Drug Company 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Co. 
Are showing the newest styles for the spring, 
in oxfords and strap pumps, in satins, pat-
ent and kid leathers, also suedes in the pop-
ular spring shades, with harmonizing com-
bination trimmings. 
Phoenix silk hose to match. 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Company 
"The Store That Appreciates Yoiir Trade" 
Everybody Comes to The 
Little Store 






Please call 636 f o r 
appointment 
W. O. Wright 
O f f a n d O n t h e C a m p u s 
Mr. J. R. Sparks, of Gallney. S. C„ 
visited his daughter, Evelv. Sparks. 
Mi« Hallie Belk, of '23, was re-
cently married to George Potts. 
The usual faculty coffees were 
held immediately after dinner every 
afternoon this week. 
Susie Clyburn and Lillian Lewis 
will spend Saturday. January 19. in 
Charlotte, N. C. 
ouisa Watson. Helen Satcher. 
Margaret l'latt, Lucile Brown and 
Ivu Bishop, chaperoned by Miss 
Eastman, entertained at a birthday 
supper Saturday night at the Sam-
ovar Tea lloom in honor of Margie 
Holley and Marie Peacock. 
.Mis. M. S. Withcrspoon, of Lan-
caster, S. C., visited her daughters, 
Elizabeth and Mary Donnoin With-
crspoon. on Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. uiul Mrs. Scuyer, of Chester 
visited their daughter. Mary, on 
Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie, of Lancas 
ter, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daugtiler, Louise, to Mr. Samuel Jay 
Millisan, of Greenville, Tenn. Miss 
Wylie attended Winthrop during the 
session of 1921-22, and is especially 
meinbered for her dramatic ability 
. well as her personal charm and 
beauty. 
Misses Aliila llerling and Mary 
mise Funk will spend Saturday 
January 19, in Charlotte, N. C. 
Miss Snclliugs and Dr. Perry en-
tertained the Outlook Club on 
Wednesday afternoon at Miss Snel-
ngs" new home on North College 
avenue. College people present were 
Mrs. Walker, Miss Simons, Mrs. Mc-
Bride, Mrs. Tutwilcr. Miss Foole. anil 
Miss Davis. 
Miss Adeline Shuler spent the 
,.eck-end in Rock Hill as the guest 
of Miss Loma Kate Young. 
Sherard spent 
Miss Helen Scasc. of Greenwood 
was the week-end guest of Miss 
Mary Schwrar, on College avenue. 
Miss Sease is a Winthrop graduate 
and is a member of the faculty of 
the city schools of Chester. 
Miss Agnes Moore left on Friday 
for Glendale College, Ohio, where 
she has acccpted a position as phy-
sical education director. Miss 
Moore was graduated from Win-
throp College on both special voice 
and physical education, finishing the 
alter course last June. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Roddey left 
on Monday for New York, where, a-1 
members of a party, they will sail 
for a trip to Europe and around the 
world. Mr. Roddey is a trustee of 
Winthrop. 
The following teachers from Gas-
Ionia spent I IK- week-end here with 
their respective parents: Margaret 
Miller, Orene Poe, and Mary Hope 
Crawford. 
Miss .lcnn«, ...^ 
Sunday at Winthrop as the guest of 
several of her friends. 
Miss Priscilla Ketchin, of Winns-
boro. who was the 1920-1921 presi-
lenl of the Student Government As-
sociation at Winthrop, and Miss 
Merri.l Turner, also of Winnsboro, 
and a former Winthrop student, vis-
ed Margaret Ketchin and Rebecca 
Macfle on Sunday. 
Miss Mary O. Blacbwell, of the 
class of 1922. was Hie week-end guest 
of Irene Dick. 
Miss Lucile Godbold, *22. who is 
now athletic director at Columbia 
College, was the week-end guest of 
Birdie Mae Elhercdge anil Jackie 
Austin. Miss Godbold is not only 
Winlhrop's most famous athlete, but 
is famed for her athletic achieve-
ments nationally and internalionally 
as well. 
Gladys McLucas, Margaret Davis. 
Fannie Gilreath,. Julia Thompson, 
and Florence Bethca, chaperoned by 
Mrs. Margaret Watson, entertained 
at supper at the Samovar Tea Room 
in honor of Miss Mildred McCall. the 
week-end guest of Florence Bethca 
and Julia Thompson. 
Miss Bcnnic Culp, of Lancaster, 
S. C.. spent the week-end in Rock 
Hill as I he guest of Miss Medlock. 
Lorenu Garvin, Blanche Moore, and 
Edna Wliitten celebrated their re-
cent birthdays at a little parly at 
the Cafeteria on Saturday night. Be-
sides the guests of honor, the fol-
lowing were present: Gladys Rich-
ardson. Sara King, Elizabeth Divver. 
Clara Hahli- Klois Brccland, Gracc 
Giggington, Lucile McCov.n. and 
Ruth Hammond. 
Claudia Canley, president of the 
Junior Class, attended the Episcopal 
Convocation in Greenville Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 
IIIIII.K STUDY CLASSES 
IIAVE GOOD ENROLLMENT 
The Y. W. C. A. is particularly 
pleased at lh>> large number of stu-
dents who have enrolled in Bible 
Study Classes this year. The en-
rollment is 897 students. This ex-
ceeds last year's enrollment by about 
150 student". Much interest and en-
thusiasm is being shown in the 
lasses. The Y. W. C. A. confident l> 
xperts tin' new method of intensive 
study which is being tried out this 
year to prove successful. The en-
'ollment according to courses is as 
follows: 
"Problems of Today Solved Ac-
cording to Principles of Jesus"--15. 
"International Problems nnd 
the Christian Way of Life"—2<J. 
;t. "Social Principles of Jesus" 
I. "Moral Standards of the Rising 
Generation"—68. 
r>. "Faiths of Mankind"—07. 
15. "Life of Christ"—195. 
8. "Gospel for a Working World" 
-39. 
9. "Meaning of Prayer"—(51. 
III. "A Life at lis Best"—91. 
II. "Pathways to God"—82. 
12. "Creative Forces in Japan"— 
.'1. 
COLLEGE LITERARY SOCIETIES 
MEET AND ELICIT OFFICERS 
The Winthrop Literary Sifciety 
held its regular meeting Saturday. 
January 12. in the Curry Society 
Hall. The following officers have 
been elected for second term: Pres-
ident, Emma Edgerton; vice-presi-
donl, Lois Bowman; treasurer, Sara 
Rogers; corresponding secretary. | 
Wilheliiiina llydrick; recording sec I 
retary. Mary Butler Harvey. Aftei t 
the election of officers the follow-J 
ing "program by mail" was rarricil i 
out: Letter from Cale Young Rice, 
read by Grace Wheeler; Letters from I 
John llt'imctt and Henry Bellaman. I 
read by Anna Fishburne; Letter 
from Ambrose Gonzales, read lij ; 
Davies McMurray; Reading from "In 
Darkest Cuba," by Gertrude Tlmr I 
mond. Mr. Gonzales sent Hie socio- ] 
ty a copy of his brother's book, "In 
Darkest Cuba," along witli his lc<-
ter. This book has been present) d 
to Miss Dacus for the Library. 
A short but important meeting of | 
the Wade Hamplon Literary Society I 
was held Saturday at 0:30 p. m. in 
Ihe Wade Hampton Society Hall. At 
a former meeting Miss Josephine | 
Weinberg was elected president for i 
the second term, and Saturday the j 
election of officers was completed.; 
The following were elected: A'ice-1 
president, Virginia Richards; treas-
urer. Florence Bethca; recording 
secretary. Mary Alice neaves; cor-
responding secretary, Sara Pcgues. 




Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 
300-W, 631-W 
Entertains Sunday School Class. 
A pleasant party of the past week 
was that given by Miss Ruth McLccs 
for her group of girls from the Oak-
land Avenue Presbyterian Sunday 
School. The room in which Miss 
Mcl.ees entertained was tastefully 
decorated with pink roses and pink 
crepe paper. Several guessing games 
were p'ayed. after which refresh-
ments, consisting of a salad course 
and Russian tea, were served. Miss 
Mcl.ees was assisted in entertaining 
by her sister. Miss Carolyn VcLees, 
and several of her friends. 
Dr. Bourne Returns from Kentucky 
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Bourne were 
called to Kentucky recently by the 
sudden death of Mrs. Bourne's fath-
er. Dr. Bourne was thus absent from 
his post in Training School for a 
number of days, and his friends 
among faculty and students are glad 
to welcome him back, though ex-
tending sympathy on the occasion of 
his absence. 
Mrs. C. L. Worlhey, nee Miss 
Pauline Marion, visited at Winthrop 
on Monday. Mrs. Worthey gradu-
ated from Winthrop with honor in 
the class of 1920. She was editor-
in-chief of Ihe Taller during her 
Senior year and held various other 
offices during her college career. 
She is now residing in Washington. 
N. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hough, of Ches-
ter. S. C., visited their daughter. 
Ellen, on Sunday afternoon. 
PHYSICAL EXERCISES. 
Where can a man buy a cap fori 
his knee. 
Or a key to the lock of bis hair? i 
Can his eyes be called an academy ! 
Because there are pupils there? 
In the crown of his head, what gems 
are found? 
And who crosses the bridge of bis 
nose? 
•tan be use when shingling the roof 
of his mouth 
The nails on the ends of his toes? 
Can Ihe crook of his elbow be sent 
lo jail, 
For lifting the lids of his eyes? 
And how does he sharpen his shoul-
der blades. 
And would his eye bawl if lie 
cries? | 
If he sils in the shade of Ihe palm ; 
of his hands. 
Can he beat on Ihe drum of his 
ear? 
If the calf of his leg eats the corn , 
on his toes. 
Would it fatten into a steer? ; 
—Exchange. 
Customer: "Have you Life?" i 




Are invited to make every convenience of 
our store and salesforce they may desire. We 
are anxious to serve you in any capacity we 
may be able to. 
Our stocks in every department are kept 
fresh and clean and our prices are as low as 
is consistent with good merchandising. 




We have made special prep-
arations for you and urge you 
to make "Phillips' " your down 
town headquarters. 
J. L. Philips Drug Company 
When You Need Anything in the Meat Line 
Call 
BROOKS' MARKET 
116 Trade Street—Phone 191 
Sanitary Reliable 
THE MEASURING ROD 
OF nil': 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
APPLIED TO EVERY POLICY AND 
ACTIVITY WILL BE FOUND IN 
TIIE ANSWER TO 11IE QUESTION 
• IS IT RIGHT?" 
To the Winthrop Students and Teachers 
Let us do your cleaning and pressing. We 
can remove spots and do your pressing and 
cleaning work better, quicker and cheaper 
than you can do it yourself. 
Special seven-hour service, in at 10 and 
out at 5. 
All work called for and delivered. 




Used in settings. 
Plot intensely ^ 
Interesting 
Director: MISS CRANE 




of Hamilton in Caste. 
Greatest Dramatic 
Attraction of the 
Year. 
Business Manager. 0CTAV1A JETER 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB and DRAMATIC CLUB 
Colorful History of Founders of the American Republic. Character, such as Hamilton, Jefferson, Monroe, Jay, etc. 
Typical Scenes of the Period (1791) 
We extend an invitation to the faculty, 
officers and students of Winthrop to be-
come one of our many satisfied customers 
and make full use of the splendid facilities 
and service offered by this bank. 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST GO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
SAFETY SERVICE 
The Samovar Tea Room 
Opposite Peoples National Bank, First Floor 
Open All Day 
7:30 A. M. 8:30 P. M. 
We especially cater to parties and ban-
quets, having a private dining room for this 
purpose. Meals for special occasions pre-
pared on short notice. 
We Welcome the Winthrop Student* 
and Faculty 
Give a thought to your feet—then be able 
to forget them 
"Shoe Repairing That 's Different" 
Shoe Accessories, Polishes and Cleaners 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No 1 Record Place Phone 227 
Special Discooot 
Given to Winthrop Students 
For the next three months we will give the 
students of Winthrop College a discount of 
10 per cent, on all merchandise in stock. 
We are doing this because we appreciate 
the patronage of Winthrop students and be-
cause we feel that they will appreciate this 
little courtesy. 
EFIRD'S 
Thought He Was White. 
Ole Mammy Llze was dusting the 
Southern woman's drawing-room. 
She came to a small bronze bust of 
Shakespeare ami began carefully go-
ing over il. with her rag. "Mis' Ju-
liet. chile, who am dis ycrc gem-
iiuin?" •'Thai is Shakespeare, Line, 
a wonderful port, who died centu-
•ise ago." "Oat him. Miss? I'se 
lone hyear o" Mistah Shakespeare a 
ot ob times. Everybody seems I 
know him. 'Deed, I done hyear so 
much 'bout him ilat I alius thought 
he was a while gemmun." 
TIKI Murll Moving Around. 
What strange liberties our slory 
writers lake with their character' 
yes! Here are a few examples: 
"Her eyes roamed carelessly 
round the room." 
"With her eyes she riveted him 
i the spot." 
"lie tore his eyes from her fare and 
hey fell on ilie letter at Iter fee 
"He drank her in with dancing 
eyes." 
Their eyes met for a long breath-
less moment and swam logetber." 
"Marjorie would often take her 
yes from the deck and cast them 
ae out to sea." 
"His eyes rose from the table un-
let' Die spell of his commanding 
voire." 
'heir eyes clashed and .loan ut 
d a shriek."—Exchange. 
His Peculiarity. 
Aery person has some distill 
guishing trait, some peculiarity that 
sets him apart from his fellow 
asserted the lecturer. 
"I have no peculiarity," said 
slolid-Iooking mail in the auilien 
"Which hand do you use to slir 
your coffee?" asked Ilie lecturer. 
"My right hand." replied the man 
"That is your peculiarity," said 
the lecturer; "most people use 
spoon." 
HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENTS . 
IN CONFERENCE AT COLLEGE 
(»n January 8 the Home Demon-
ration Agents of various counties 
irrived at Winthrop for their usual 
conference, which lasts for two 
ks. This year representatives 
from 37 counties of South Carolina 
have gathered to receive new ideas 
and instructions along (lie lines of 
home economics, child care, and 
home betterment. A number of in-
•esting speakers have been se-
lected and the program planned f»i 
Ilie I'J'.'S conference is a very varied 
ind attractive one. The following i-
a list of Ilie Demonstration Agents 
with the county they represent: Mrs. 
Alma Gibbons. Abbeville; Mrs. Mary 
Albergotli, Aiken; Agnes Bailey, Al-
lendale; Edith Robertson. Anderson; 
Cmma Jane Vara, Bamberg; Elina 
Cave, Barnwell; Mabel Burn, Beau-
fort; Evelyn tie Medicis, Berkeley; 
Mrs. Alice Guy Courtney, Calhouu; 
Caroline S. Alston, Charleston; Ma-
bel Hay Beasley, Cherokee; Kirby 
Tyler, Cheslerlleld; Eleanor Carson. 
Clarendon; Mrs. J. S. Mclnnes, Dar-
lington; Ella Sue Sellers. Dillon; 
Maybelle Mcl.aurin, Colleton; Lou-
ise Evans, Florence; Mrs. Minnie 
Doar. Georgetown; Louise Fleming 
Greenwood; Izora Milcy, Hampton; 
Lois Carraway, Horry; Jennie Boyd. 
Kershaw; Gallic Koontz, Lancas-
ter; Janie Kctchcn, Lee; Mrs. Edna 
Mcl'hcrson, Marion; Edna Earle, 
Marlboro; Daisy Bcrric, Newberry; 
Ethel Counts, Oconee; Sarah Mor 
ris, Orangeburg; Katherinc Chap-
pell. Iticliland; Kate Hooper, Spar-
tanburg; Cora Weslbrook, Sumter; 
Maliala Smith, Union; Sara Nunnal-
ly, Williamsburg; Margaret Fewell, 
York; Elva Stewart, Pickens; and 
Ava Claude F.pps, McCormick. 
Hard to Tell. 
A negro went Ashing. He hooked 
a big calllsh. which pulled him over-
board. As lie crawled back into the 
boat. he said, philosophically: "What 
I wanna know is dis: Is dis niggah 
llshiif or is dis llsh niggerin'?" 
Ought to Do I t 
Soph—"Ever sludy a blotter?" 
Freshman—"No, foolish." 
Soph—"Very absorbing thing." 
A Drama in Three Lines. 
Scene: A street. Enlcr a yellow 
laxi. which goes half way down the 
block, and then suddenly, for ap-
parently no reason whatever, slops 
dead. 
A Man (calling front the back 
seat): "What's the matter?" 
A Chauffeur (calling back from 
the front seal): "Didn't the young 
lady say 'Stop'?" 
A Man: "Well, who said she was 
leaking to you?" 
'Curtain.}—Virginia Reel. 
What She Was. 
She came up to a bank cashier's 
lesk and tendered a check for $100. 
"What denomination, please?" 
isked Ilie clerk. 




That tells the slory; not only 
in scienitflc eye examination 
and lenses furnished, but also 
in the "know how" of adjust-
ing glasses to such nicety that 
the greatest result is given to 
the wearer. 




Izard Building. Hampton St. 
Ground Floor. 
EATS THAT CAN'T BE BEAT! 
The Carolina Cash not only appreciates the business of the 
Winthrop girls, but carries the many good things to cat that 
we know they like. 
Drop In On Your Way Back to the College 
CAROLINA CASH GROCERY 
Trade Street 
We trust we may serve you during the com-
ing year as pleasantly to you as the past year 
has been to us. Remember that we are at 
your service if we can assist you in any ca-
pacity. 
Agents for the Whitman Sampler and OUicr Packages 
STANDARD DRUG & MFG. CO. 
Phone 80. 
A Number of Students 
At Winthrop, as well as a large number of 
the faculty, have bank accounts with this 
strong national institution. The young la-
dies at Winthrop would find it most conven-
ient to pay for their downtown purchases or 
accounts by checks on this bank, and then, 
too, the check is the best evidence of pay-
ment of a paid bill that we know of. 
When your parents send you money from 
home, let us suggest that you deposit it with 
this bank, even though temporarily, and 
handle your affairs, while in Rock Hill, in a 
business-like manner. 
We solicit your business with assurances 
that your account will have every attention 
and consideration, and will be appreciated. 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BUNK 
Under U. S. Government Supervision. 
If It's in the 
Stationery 
Line 
You Can Buy it From 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
When planning for a feast or party, ask 
us about the substantiate and dainties. We 
can supply you. 
GILL & MOORE 
RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE 
Johnston Candies 
